Σεπτέμβριος 2017

Νέες επιχειρηματικές προτάσεις
συνεργασίας
Το Ευρωπαϊκό Κέντρο Επιχειρηματικής Στήριξης
Κύπρου, σας ενημερώνει για νέες επιχειρηματικές
προτάσεις που έχουν δημοσιευθεί στην βάση
δεδομένων του Δικτύου Enterprise Europe Network
(EEN).
Στόχος μας είναι να σας βοηθήσουμε να βρείτε
αξιόπιστους συνεργάτες και να αξιοποιήσετε τις
καλύτερες ευκαιρίες που προσφέρονται στο εξωτερικό.
Οι ενδιαφερόμενοι καλούνται να επικοινωνήσουν με το
ΚΕΒΕ, ως μέλος του Δικτύου EEN, στα τηλέφωνα
22889752/69/49 ή μέσω e-mail stalo@ccci.org.cy,
maria@ccci.org.cy.
Παραμένοντας στη διάθεσή σας.
Με εκτίμηση
Στάλω Δημοσθένους
Ανώτερη Λειτουργός
Τμήμα Εκπαίδευσης & Ευρωπαϊκών Προγραμμάτων
Ευρωπαϊκό Κέντρο Επιχειρηματικής Στήριξης Κύπρου
Enterprise Europe Network

Business Profile ID

Short Description / Kind of Cooperation

BODE20160622002

A company from North-Eastern Germany is
developing, producing and selling patented
ecological detergents and cleaning agents
from beetroot.
Motivated by the strong
demand at the regional market the company
wants to explore foreign markets. The offer
comprises
business
possibilities
for
distribution of the products to retail dealers or
large consumers.
Also licensing of the
technology is possible to own brand partners.

BOBG20160613001

A small Bulgarian company, producer of
delicacy goat cheese with autumn black and
white truffles through an original recipe is
looking for distribution service agreements in
EU and third countries.

BOPL20160622001

A Polish company from the architecture sector
offers comprehensive implementation of
investment projects for foreign companies,
from the stage of works tender to the delivery
of the building. It offers cooperation in the
framework of the service agreement,
outsourcing or subcontracting agreement.

BRBE20170615001

The Belgian company distributes qualitative
brands (footwear and apparel for kids and
adults) for more than 50 years in Benelux.
The company is focused on well-made
products, with noble and sustainable
materials. Five experienced salespeople are
in permanent contact with the retailers in the
Benelux. The company is looking for new
brands of footwear, apparel and accessories
for a distribution agreement. The company
could also be open for a commercial agency
agreement.

BOBG20160406001

Bulgarian company specialized in export and
wholesale trade of natural products for
alternative medicine is looking for business
partners who could distribute these products
in their countries on the basis of signed
Distribution services agreement. Targeted
destinations are Cyprus and Scandinavian
region. The company offers two products.
First of them is produced for mouth cavity
treatment and the second one is prepared for
angina treatment.

Short Description / Kind of Cooperation
BOUK20170810001

A UK company has developed a unique
sugar claims certification service for food &
drink manufacturers, retailers and food
service outlets.
With sound intellectual
property protection and international interest
already displayed, the company offers an
established business model for international
partners to exploit local opportunities under
franchise agency agreements.

BOHR20160502001

A Croatian SME active in the field of
manufacturing workwear intends to expand
its business abroad by offering its products,
and embroidery services. Their work clothes
are for different purposes – for medical staff,
hospitality, for high visibility on work sites etc.
They are looking for patners interested in
distribution,
commercial
agency
or
subcontracting agreements. Partners are
preferebly located in European countries.

BOQA20170717003

The Qatari company is specialized in the
production of light emitting diode (LED) light
& light fittings, conventional light fittings,
compact fluorescent light, high pressure
sodium vapor lamp, mercury vapor, metal
halide, indoor & outdoor lights. It looks for
partners in Europe and Africa to distribute its
range of products.

BOKR20170905002

A Korean IT company has developed a cloudbased mobile game security services that
could be applied easily and fast by just
uploading
APK
(Android
Application
Package). It has designed a solution for
mobile devices to be used for preventing
various kinds of hacking, cheating and
reverse engineering attack in advance.

